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GREATEST DISASTER
IN HISTORY OF SEA

BIGGEST STEAMSHIP AFLOAT
GOES TO BOTTOM.

Alxmt 1,300 Find Watery Graves.Between800 and 900 Saved.Womenand Children First.

Tile greatest tragedy n the history
of the tiea was precipitated 0:1 Sunday
night when the giant steamship Titanic,of the White Star line, the^larg- j
est si.-p in t.w .. ^i.;., ca a o u t j
2,1 >» people, over 1,3o0 of them pas- j
sen- . sir ck an iceberg off the New-

fQunuianu coat,t 111 latitude -fi.iti north, j
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ing with her to the bottom about 1,300
people, many of them of prominence
internationally in fianciai and other
circles. Some SoS survivors were rescuedfrom life-boats by the Ounarder
Carpathia, which put out for Nifr
York, and these are the only ones of
the big passenger list who are known
to have been saved.

1 ne wnne feiar i-iner i name, mtr

largest vessel ever built, was 8S2 feet,;
6 inches in length. She was on her
maiden voyage, bound from Liverpool
to New York.

After ihe first desperate calls of the
Titanic for help had been sent flying
through space and brought steamers

for hundreds of miles around speeding
to the scene, what seems to have been
an impenetrable wall of silence was

raised between her and the anxious
world. Measre wireless flashes were

» w

received every now and then from
which details of the disaster were

placed together, and a partial list of
the survivors obtained.

I
That the final roll of the rescued I

from the Titanic disaster had practi- J
-cally been made up was Tuesday night |
the impression that grew almost into!
-convictions as the hours went on witk- j
out the revision of the little lists gain- j
ing measurably to the total of known j
survivors. Of definite news of the dis- ;
aster the night added little. Down the
Atlantic coast, fog enveloped in many
:places, as the reports showed, crept j
cthe Cunarder, Carpathja, bearing S68 j
nien and women and children snatched
from waters when the Titanic life1
i>oats laden to their limit, one by one,
.made their way from the giant liner
-as it became known that she was soon

to take her final plunge. But although
the rescue ship was reported within
^wireless range of the Sable Island stationat a comparatively early hour and
every wireless ear was waiting to
catch the snap of a receiver which
might mean that the great secret of
xl 1:^ ~ z. i :
me Hue* s at;a.Lu was auoui co ue

up, midnight came and went ana the
night began to grow old, and still the
word had not been spokeu.

Women and Children First.
Carefully compiling the available

lists, the record of the named surviv-1
ors of the disaster stood significantly
thus: Men 79; women 233; children
.16. Total 328. '

Of the remaining 540 known survivorsit is estimated that not more ;han
100 weie seamen required to man the
boats. This would leave approximately440 and in the ordinary proportions
of women and children in the steerage,where the passengers in the Tirtanic'scare numbered 710, it is possi-
hie that the greater part of the 440

- were women and their little ones.

Nothing could show more plainly the
heroism of the crew and the men passengers,when they stood by the doomedship facing practically inevitable
death, and sent the women and chiltdren away in the life boats. Some
would have to be left; that was a certainty.

Stared Voluntarily,
Hundreds in fact, were left. But

to all appearance men who were left
stayed behind deliberately, calmly
stepping aside to i t the weaker on«s,
those to whom they owed protection,
take their way to safety.

'.'Sinking by the head. Have clearedboats and filled them with women

anacnnaren.Thiswas the final message the brave
jmen sent the world, for it was directly
afterwards that their wireless signals
sputtered and then stopped altogether.
The picture inevitably presents itself

in view of what is known is of men like

John Jacob Astor, master of scores of
millions; Benjamin Guggenheim, of the
famous family of banners; isaaor

-Straus, a merchant prince; William T.

Stead, veteran journalist; Maj. ArchibaldButt, soldier, of any or all of the
men stepping aside and bravely re-

maining to die that the place he other-
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wise might have filled could perhaps
be taken by some sabotshod, shawl-enshrouded,illiterate and penniless peas-
ant woman of Europe. i
Thus the stream of women with tod- j

dling infants or babes in arms, perhapsmost of them soon to be widowed,filed up from the cabins and over
t

f-Vio oiilo anH qwqv tn lifp Thp>n THATl

.by far the greater part of them.re-
mained to die, millionaire and peasant
and man of middle class alike, brave- ,

ly, it must have been, sharing each
other's fate and going down to a com-

mon grave of glory. ,

Of the survivors what? Their story :,
of peril and suffering, with the rev-

elation they will furnish of just what:,
happened 011 board the stricken ocean j
oiUiii.i^ictui js which will leave the 3
imagination nothing to draw upon.
still remains to be told. How quickly |,
they will be able to tell it and clear
up all the mysteries of identity which

<

the limited carrying capacity of the
Carpathia's wireless has left the world

^
in doubt, seemed tonight to depend ,

largely upon atmospheric conditions,
(

Untold Wealth Represented. (

Untold wealth was represented i
amoug the passengers of the Titanic, I;
there being on board at least six men,' i
each of whose fortunes might be reck- ]
oned in tens of millions of doHars. A
rough estimate of the total wealth j
represented in the first class passenger !r
list would reach over a half billion dol- ]

lars. ! i
The weathiest of the list, Col. John ]

Jacob Astor, head of the famous j 1

house whose name he bears, is reputed <

tQ be worth $150,000,000. Mr. Astor |1
was returning from a tour of Egypt,: <

with his bride, who was Miss Madeline <

Force, to whom he was married in :

Providence on September 9. <

One of Gugeenheims. <

Benj. Guggenheim, probably next in
financial importance, is the fifth of the
seven sons of Meyer Guggenheim, who (

founded the American Smelting and ]

Refining company, the great mining
corporation, and is a director of many s

corporations, including the Interna- i
tional Pump company, of which he is t

aiso president. His fortune is esti- i

mated at $95,000,000. His wife, whose '

name does not appear 011 the passengerlist, is a daughter of James Selig- 1

man, the New York banker. Geo. D. <

Widener is the son of P. A. B. Wide- 1

ner, the Philadelphia "traction king," 1

whose fortune is estimated at $50,- (

000,000. *1

Isador Straus, one of New York's *

most prominent dry goods merchants
and notable for his philanthropies, has 1

a fortune estimated to be worth $50,- 1

000,000. He is a director in various ^

banks, trust companies and charitable
institutions. 11

Founder of the Line.
J. Bruce Ismay, president and one j

of the founders of the International ^
Mercantile Marine, who taas always ^
made it a custom to be a passenger on

the maiden trip of every new ship built

by the company, is said to be worth $40,000,000.It was Mr. Ismay. who, with
J. P. Morgan, consolidated American

^
and British steamship lines under the
International Mercantile Marine control.c

Col. Washington Roebling, builder c

of the Brooklyn bridge, president and j
director of John A. Roebling's Sons l

company, is credited with a fortune
of $25,000,000.
Among others of reputed wealth t

who were on board are: J. P. Thayer, i

vice president of the Pennislyvania c
j m^^ HIA/WA O Tirol 1 _ .
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known sportsman, whose wife was Ma- j
bel Swift, daughter of E. C. Swift, the i

Chicago meat packer, and Chas. M.! t

Hayes, president of the Grand Trunk t

Pacific and vice president and gener-: i
al manager of the Grand Trunk rail- t

road of Canada. j g

Other persons of note on the first j'
cabin list are: W. T. Stead, writer,! t

journalist and war correspondent; Jac- i

aues Futrell, the short story writer;
Frederick M. Hoyt, a well-known New c

York yachtsman; Henry Sleeper Har- t

per, grandson of John Wesley Harper, i

one of the founders of Harper Bros. 1

publishing house; William E. Carter, (

of Philadelphia and Newport, and s

Thomas Pears, a Pittsburg steel t

manufacturer. i

Titanic Cost $10,000,000. i

The Titanic was insured at Lloyds c

for $5,000,000. (

No definite information is obtain- j

able as to the amount of valuables on 11
board but it is generally understood <

that the vessel took diamonds of the ^

estimated value of $5,000,000, consign- j

ed to dealers. She also took a large j
amount of bonds.
The vessel cost $10,000,000 to build, j t

Har hull is valued for insurance pur-1 c

pose at $5,000,000. There are all sorts ]

When
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I

j
Df miscellaneous matters to be taken
into account for disbursements and
for passage money and freights paid
in advance, as well as for stores, bagsageand other things.

Notables Missing:.
The list of passengers safe on board

:he Carpathia, after being lescued from
:.he sunken Titanic's boats, includes
numerous well known people, but at1
the same time makes 110 mention of:
>ome of the others even better known.
John Jacob Astor, whose wife and
maid are reported safe, is still missing,
10 mention being made in the wireless
lispatches.
Others who have not been reported,1

jut whose wives were saved include:
Henry L>. Harris, the theatrical magnate;George P. Widener, the Phila-,
le'phia millionaire; and Jacques Fut-;
-elle, the writer.
iiiuung i.lie nivji c iivjicxuic |ici suiiiigts

saved are J. liruce Ishniav, managing
iirector of the International Mercan:ileMarine, which owns the WhiteStarline; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Thayer,
Df Philadelphia, Sir Cosmo Duff-Gorlonand lady Duff-Gordon, an authori
:ty 011 fashion; and Henry S. Harper,
i member of the Harper family, noted
.11 the publishing world, and probably
Frank F. D. Millet, the artist.

rP 1 *<-*/> i-v O VA ffill/v̂ y-1^
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presumably have gone down with the
ritanic, besides Col. Astor, Mr. Futrelle,Mr. Harris and Mr. Widener,
include Isador Straus, the New York
merchant; Archibald Butt, aide to
President Taft; Benj. Guggenheim, the
copper magnate; and Edgar J. Meyer,
nee president of the Brandon Copper
company, and W. T. Stead, the London
luthor and war correspondent The
saieiy ol cnanes .vi. nayos. president
Df the Grand Trunk railway, is in
ioubt.

Ordered to life-boats.
A wireless dispatch caiii-3 through

ramperdown, X. S., saying that the
passengers we're ordered to the life-
boats at once and that many were

scantily clad as they took their places
;n the boats. This would indicate that!
;he Titanic's condition was such that
10 time could be spared to return to
staterooms for additional clothes.
Danger still confronted even those

;vho were so fortunate as to be put;
a-board the life-boats. Huge quantitiesof field ice covered the ocean, a

tireless dispatch says, and in the
larkness the crews had to guide their
joats with the greatest care to prevent
>eing jammed and overturned.
The ice was so heavy that the lifeboatscould not force their way

:hrough it and as a result the boats
anally became separated. N

Was Biting Cold.
The air was biting cold and the chill!

:hat rose from the ice floes caused the
passengers to hover close together to
ceep warm. All through the night the
life-boats bobbed helplessly between
he shifting cakes of ice while th*
survivors prayed for dawn.
Soon after 2 o'clock the sinking Tianicmade her final dive into the sea,

;arrying with her hundreds of persons
o death.
Daylight came and with it arrived

he Cunarder Carpathia which foundj
mly the score of life-boats filled with
:rew and passengers floating helpless7near where the Titanic had passed
mder the waves.

A False Hope.
Hope clung desperately to the belief

Vlof fli/i norm inn o n Dn
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an, of the Allan line, may have pick- I
id up survivors in addition to those!
>11 board the Carpathia, but this was

jractirally dispelled when the Sable!
sland wireless station reported that
he Parisian had no survivors on

>oard, and when the offices of the Al-
an line 111 Montreal issued a statement

hat the captain of the Virginian had
lent them a wireless message saying:
'He had arrived at the scene of disasertoo late to be of service."

Had III Luck.
Although rated as one of the most

ible commanders since the advent of j
he modern steamship, Captain E. J.
Smith's career had been recently raar

edwith ill luck. He was in command
)f the Titanic's sister ship Olympic
,vhen that vessel was in collision with1
he British cruiser Hawke. Exonerat-
?d of all blame for this occurrence, he
>vas placed in charge of the Titanic
>nly to graze disaster when his new

iharge fouled the New York in the
;olent as leaving Southhampton on her

r\\r crr\ n'V>inV» nn rl Drl C O
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iisastrously. He had been in the line's
employ for more than 30 years. His
irst important command was the Ma-
iestic.
For many yearsr-stcamship niea have j

isserted thut the safest place to be is
>n a well equipped ocean liner. la!
proportion to the number carried, tiie

NOMINATIONS.

For Congress.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Congress from the Third Con-

gressional District of South Carolina,:
subject to the action of the voters of:
the district in the Democratic primaries.Marcus C. Long.

For State Senator.
Alan Johnstone is hereby nominated

for reelection to the State Senate from
Newberry county, subject to the result
of the Democratic primary election.

For House of Representatives.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the Legislature from Newberrycounty, and will abide the rules

of the Democratic primary.
J. H. Chappell.

For Sheriff.
Beinp: conscious of the fact that I

have discharged the duties of the}
Sheriff's office to the best of my abil-
ity, and believing that I have the en-.

dorsement of the majority of the peopleof Newberry county to this end, I

again announce myself a candidate,
subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primary. M. M. Buford.

T Vi flr* "inn^r.A A ^ o Afjn.
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didate for Sheriff of Newberry county,!
subject to ihe Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease.

For County Auditor.
En2. S. Werts is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as CountyAuditor, subject to the Democratic
primary.

/

I hereby announce myself as 2 candidatefcr Auditor of Newberry coun-

ty, subject to the Democratic primary,
J. B. Halfacre.

For County Treasurer.
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as

County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic primary.

For Coroner.
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby announcedas a candidate for Coroner

of Newberry county, subject to the!
Dpmrtf>rntir> nrimarv

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.
S. J. Cromer.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor Coroner of Newberry county,subject to the Democratic primary.
J. R. Bouknight.

For County Superintendent of Educa-1
tion.

I am a candidate for election b-y the
people of Newberry county to the officeof County Superintendent of »cki-
cation, which office I am now filling
for an unexpired term by appointment
from the State Board of Education. I
will abide the a«ult of the Democratic
primary. Elbert H. Aull.

J. B. O'Xeall Holloway is announced
as a candidate for County Superintendentof Education and will abide the
rules of the primary.

For Supervisor.
To the Voters of Newberry County:

At the solicitation of many mends I
have concluded to make the race for;
supervisor, and if ejected I will stay
on the job and work for the best in-
terest of the county and will give you
the best service that I am capable of;
and I hereby pledge myself to abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

W. A. Hill.

I announce myself as a candidate
for re-election to the office of County
Supervisor for Newberry county, subjectto the rules of the Democratic
primary. L. I. Feagle. J

J. Monroe Wicker is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for County
Supervisor, subject to the Democratic;
primary. *

For Clerk of Court.
John C. Goggans is hereby nominatedas a candidate for re-election as|

Clerk of Court for Newberry county
and will abide the result of the Demo-
cratic primary.

James D. Wheeler is announced as a!
candidate for Clerk of Court for New-
berry county, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party, and will abide'
the result of the Democratic primary.

For County Commissioner.
T hereby announce myself as a can-i

didat-e for re-election as County Commissioner,subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone.

I am a candidate for re-election as

County Commissioner, and will abide

the rules of the Democratic primary. ;

Custus L. Leitzsey. i

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby announcedas a candidate for county
Commissioner, and will abide the re- j

*

suit of the Democratic primary. i!
11

For Master.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Master for

Newberry county, subject to the Democraticprimary. '

H. H. Rikard. 5

]

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Magistrate for .

Nos. 1 and 8 townships of Newberry
county. J. C. Sample.

For Magistrate No. 3. Township. ,

I am a candidate for Magistrate for i

Xo. 3 Township, Newberry county, and t
will abide result of the Democratic
primary. Jno. Henderson.

For Magistrate >'o. 10. i

[ hereby announce myself as a can- ;
didate for magistrate for Xo. 10 town- ;
ship subject to the rules of the Demo- i
eratic primary. E. H. Werts. <

1

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for Magistrate Xo. 10 Township, <

and will be subject to Democratic pri- ^
TT T~> TD i r.\\ r\ f.An
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\
Magistrate >~o. 10.

J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 10
township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

-*r ., + . It'
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Bachman T. Richardson is hereby j
announced as a candidate for Magis- ,

trate for No. 11 township, and will j
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I What Milam Is ^jjjjg
K9 Milam is a preparation made
I from a formula in successful use

gS 46 years in the treatment of all *" STflE
|gj diseases arising from the blood. JkJJ
98 It contains no alcohol, cocaine, MiV»n n/Muc

B morphine, mercury, potash or

other dangerous or habit
forming drug. If a fair
amount is taken, results are

3 Absolutely Guaranteed

gfff Worst and oldest cases yield to I\

M For over five years I suffered severely
wi.h Eczema. I was treated by many

« uhvsicians with no result. A friend ad-
! vised me to try Milam and I am glad to

say it has entirely cured me. A. E. Strickler,Roanoke, Va. salesman for Bradford
Shoe Co., Columbus, O.
My face was raw as a piece of beef when

I commenced taking Milam. I shaved last
Sunday for the first time in seven months.
W. K. Driskell, Lynchburg, Va.
Up until 1 -.st April for the past 25 years I

suffered with eczema in its worst form:
tried everything until disgusted with doctorsand medicines. After taking four
bottles was entirely well.took four more
n be sure. Have had ro return since then
(9 months.) C. H. Williams, traveling

,J ?»' J- .

A SI win uu yuu iiu guuu
to gain, all to los

^ Your druggist has Milam or can get ii

| THE MiLAFVl MEDICINE

MiUkUi

A Constai
Protect

Farm a "oi
from isolation as well as protection

Mr. S. S. Lee, of Blanch, N.
of our friends' husband was compel
night. During that time no one

She talked to us all up and down
ready to go to her at a minute's no

she had a phone, as she would not

Write for our free booklet and
telephone on your Farm. Address

(farmers liuc ucpat

SOUTHERN BELL TE
& TELEGRAPH C<
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(53 Sootti Pryor St., AU<

abide the rules of the Democratic

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for No. 11 Township,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.

J. T. Kinard.

For Alderman Ward 5.
L. A. Tew is hereby announced as

i candidate for Alderman for Ward 5,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

J. P. Livingston is hereby announced
as a candidate for Alderman-for Ward
3, and will abide the rules of the Dem- ^
>cratic primary.

Jno. D. Kinard is hereby announced
is a candidate for Alderman from
Ward 5, and will abide the result of
he Democratic primary.

TO DRAW JURY.
Notice is hereby given that we, the

.mdersigned, Jury Commissioners for
S'ewberry County, S. C., will onvthe
?6th of April, 1312, at 9 o'clock a. m.,
n the office of the Clerk of Court for
aid County, openly and publicly draw ,

:he names of thirty-six men, who shall
serve as Petit Jurors at the Court of
Common Pleas, which will convene at
VpTrhprrv S. f1 nn "Uflv 12 1Q19

Jno. L. Epps,
Eug. S. Werts,
Jno. C. Goggans,

Jury Commissioners for Newberry
County, S. C.
April 15, 1912.

Method in Her Madness.
A woman withdrew her divorce ^

juit against her husband and bought
/ny»rvr»ln *-» r\ T?tt^ It?Olr_

iiui ail cci uplauc. jdtiucuuj uuu^t uw

>rs are cheaper than lawyers In her
:own..Baltimore Sun.

j~^ What
Milam eradicates from the sys-

tern the most virulent blood dis- H
Jjj * eases, besides removing the cause H
,3 of Rheumatism, Eczema and other

ant skin affections, heals from within
ulcers and old sores, elimnates uric I
acid, clears the complexion, '

£TS»- builds up the system.and is
a genuine
Reconstructive Tonic

sma
/TTLAM: reliable Deople testify: *" «

salesman, Cluett, Peabody & Co., Troy,
N. Y. j
Milam has done me more good for

eczema than all the medicines I have
ever taken before. It has cleared and softenedmy fkin and given me a great appetite.H. W. Layden, Spray, N. C.

I have been suffering very much with
eczema in my head, causing severe itching
of the scalp for several years. After takingfour bottles of Milam I was entirely
relieved. Every spring l wouia Dresuc out
with that awful eruption until this spring
I saw Milam advertised. I cannot praise
Milam enough, as this is the first spring *
and summer I have enjoyedin threrfjjreajs. *
Miss Winnifred Posten, 731 Paiperson-'
Avenue, Roanoke, Va. %J

to put it off.nothing \
>e. Act today.
f very quickly from any drug jobber.

. * # _ fiK
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IOH j
rds the Farmer's family freedom '

in the absence of the men. \
C., writes: "Some time a?o one ^

led to be off until ten o'clock at

was in the house but his wife:.
the line, and each family ws j

>tice. She said she was so glad = |:.
feel at all lonely." I
[ see how little it costs to have a 1*

teacnl a

LEPHONS jtfj|§S I' 1

JMPANY.U^piy
data, Ga.


